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Pre-trochophore
How does the combination of  environmental stressors 
related to climate change affect hatching of  the 
red abalone, Haliotis rufescens?
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Hypothesis:
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A treatment of  low pH (7.2) and hypoxic seawater 


































































Time points: 0, 4, 8, 16, 22, 25 















Results from a univariate ANOVA 
suggest the control and treatment 2 are 

























Hatching Success of  H. rufescens Embryos During Treatment
High pH/High Oxygen
Low pH/High Oxygen (T1)
Low pH/Low Oxygen (T2)























Hatching Success of  H. rufescens Embryos During Treatment
High pH/High Oxygen
Low pH/High Oxygen (T1)
Low pH/Low Oxygen (T2)
Average of  replicates
1) Combination treatments prove to be more 
detrimental to hatching than single factor 
treatments 
2) Abalone populations are threatened by 
increasingly stressful upwelling conditions
3) With this information we can begin to 





• Further NSF-funded ocean acidification studies
• Experiments on different stages (i.e. settlement)
Next steps:
• Further NSF-funded ocean acidification studies
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